Pakistani Exhibitors at
Gulfood Manufacturing 2019
ARCO, Hall 4 Stand: D4-43
ARCO is among the leading solution
provider in returnable / reusable plastics
packaging products. ARCO plastics delivers best return to its customers by producing plastics pallets of almost all sizes
with state of the art plastic processing.
Their consistent R&D ensures that they
are creating the right product for the right
place in the right way. They range the
products from heavy duty pallet to mid
weight, light weight and total close pallet
to serve all type of needs of customer.
Being the pioneer manufacturer in
Pakistan, they compete with all international brands in quality, lead time and
cost. The core competence that distinguishes them is their "after sales support"
as they offer complete product warranty
securing the peace of mind of their customers.

Hub Pak Salt Refinery, Hall: Trade
Centre Arena Stand: S-A11
They are an SA8000 & CTPAT compliant, and Kosher, Halal, ISO 14001:2015,
ISO 9001:2015 + HACCP, BRC, GMP &
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GMP+B2 certified company. They work
on all the available grades of salt, for both
industrial and domestic use. In the beginning, the production of salt by Hub-Pak
was only one ton per day. The team of
Hub-Pak started working on expansion
and continuous quality management and
30 years later, they are producing excellent quality salt with an installed capacity
of 620 tons per day at Hub.

Iftekhar Ahmed & Co,
Hall: Sheikh Saeed 2 Stand: S2-A21
Iftekhar Ahmed & Co. (IAC) has
established in 1960. IAC is the single
largest company working in Pakistan with
well integrated supply chain management
systems, operating comprehensively as
grower, packer, wholesaler, cold storage
facility provider, processor and exporter.
IAC has two state of the art fruit pulp
/puree & concentrate processing factories
with substantial 35000 mt cold storage
infrastructure located in Sindh & Punjab
provinces of Pakistan.
Their Products range from Fresh fruits:
(mango) & (kinnow/mandarin) to Fresh
vegetables: (potato & onion), and Aseptic

fruits pulp/puree & concentrates like
Apple juice concentrate brix 70, Mango
pulp, Guava pulp, Peach puree etc..
They are the trusted supplier of
Pepsico, Nestle, and Coca Cola.

Shafi Gluco Chem,
Hall: Sheikh Saeed 1 Stand: S1-F71
Established in 2003, Shafi Gluco
Chem is among the world’s leading producer and exporter of Rice and Tapioca
based food ingredients. Produced
through a natural process, their range of
sweeteners and solids promise a cleaner
and simpler label while also providing the
optimal combination of functionality and
taste in all food and drink formulations.
Exporting to over 90 countries globally, they believe in creating consistent
value for the customers by producing the
best quality and most innovative range of
food ingredients. To ensure this, they
have set up strategic partnerships in the
USA, Europe, Latin America and Australia
guaranteeing that their products are readily available and within the reach of all
our customers.
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